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ロOW Ca里Pu aVOid上里真空t With m聖t哩Piperita o哩
Avoid products tha川st any of the fo=owing names ln the ingredients

. FEMA No. 2848
.HSDB 1900
. Mentha piperita o=
. Oii of peppe「mint

・ OiIs, mentha pipe「ita

・ Oiis, PePPe「mint
・ Peppe「mint absolule (Mentha pゆerita)
. Peppe「mint oii

. Pepperm面OiI (Mentha piperita)

. Peppermint oIeoresin/ext「act (Mentha pipe「ita L)

・ Peppe「mint te「penes
・ Pfeffe「minz oel

. Pfeffe「minz oei 【German]

!坦坤「Og畦that may contain mentha piperita oil?
Creams and Lotions
Dental Products
HousehoId P「oducts

Hai「 Ca「e

Liquids
PetCa「e

生塾頭畦呈出9吐畦上塗薬

AdditionaI resou「ces and =nks臆IQ￨押印t垣臆pi臆Pe「ita o旦」臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆臆
lb submit resou「ces or links, P看ease刑out the submission form at the top ofthis page"
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Peppermint OiI
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You「 patch testing resuIts indicate that you have a contact a=ergy to Peppermint O旧t is important that you
fam描arize you「self with this chemical and take steps to avoid coming in contact with it.

What is Peppemint Oil and where is it found?
Peppermint o旧s used widely fo「 its a「omatic f「ag「ance and the「apeutic p「operties. The majo「 ing「edient of

PePPemint o旧s menthol. Peppemint o旧s given orally・ tOPicalIy and as an inhaIant. ExampIes whe「e Peppemint oi‑
is used incIude confections (Candies, Chewing gum). cosmetics, tOOthpastes, mOUthwashes, PharmaceuticaI p「oducts

a=d ciga「ettes. Peppemint o旧s aIso used in a「omathe「apy. MenthoI can be found in many antiseptic, anti叩両tic and
locaI anesthetic p「oducts. Fu仙e=esea「ch may identify additio=al p「oduct or industriaI usages of this chemical.

What eise is Peppermint OiI called?
This chemicaI can be identified by diffe「ent names, inciuding:

Bbck P印pe肋硯

Men肋a用ゆe舶

B伯ndy研nt
Chhese

Men肋e

P印pem存lt

M柵

Com M伽

M励Ba/m

E*rract of M色n!ha p佃ehね

Peppe肋inl Essen脆I O〃

E面act of Peppem硯
He応a

Menlhae

Peppem硯O〃
Mestem

Peppemht

This may not be a compIete list as manufactu「ers int「oduce and deIete chemica‑s from their prodllC冊es.

囲Be v剛ant.○○ read the product Iabe一・ Atways take the time to 「ead the ingredient listing on product packages. This
ShouId be your first step eac掴ne you pu「chase a p「oduct as ma両actu「e「s sometimes change p「oduct ingredients.
If yo両ave any concems ask you「 phamacist o「 yo=r doctor.

団Test the product fi「s… you have purchased a new product you shouId test it on a smalI skin area to see ifyou get a
「eacfron before using the product on Ia「ge「 skin a「eas.

団Advise peopIe you obtaln services from ofyour contact a一一ergy・ This should incIude people like you「 phamacist,
doctor. hairdresse「, florist, Vete「ina南n, etC.

囲Infom your emp‑oye「 ifthe source ofyour contact a一一e「gy Is work re‑ated. You shou‑d identfty the specific
SOu「Ce Of the chemical and take the ne∞SSa「y StePS tO aVOid furthe「 exposure. P「otective wea「 may be adequate o「
yOu may need to make a change in you「work activities. Both you and your emp‑oye「 benefit whe= the cause of you「

囲̀̀Google,, it. The intemet is an excel‑ent source of ingredient infomation that can be searched by p「oduct, by
COmPany and by specific chemicaI・ Some helpfuI independent inte「net Iinks incIude:

WW.nim"nih.govIpubsIfactsheets伯ctsheets・htmI 〈∪・S. Dept. of Hea‑th and Human Services; aIphabetic Iist〉

VWW・nIm.nih・gOVIpubs/factsheetsIfactsuPj.html (∪"S. Dept. of Hea‑th a=d Human Services; Subject list)

VWW.COSmeticsinfo.org (Cosmetic lndustry Category ing「edient Database)
VW".Whatsinsidescjohnson.com (infomation on aII S.C. Johnson product ing「edients)
lf you have any future contact dermatitis concems or questions, P‑ease calI the docto「s office.

DISCしAIMER: Eve「y effort言S made to ensure the accuraey of 'ne jntoma'io叩rOvided nerein. Hovever, DORMER LABORATORIES INC. andfor
CHEMOTECHNIQUE DIAGNOSTICS AB make no warranties o‥eP「eSentations of any kind as to総a∞Uraey' Cunerroy O「 ∞mP‑eteness. Such
infomation is p「OV‑ded fo「 lnfomationaI p…POSeS OnIy and is nct meant to be a substi

u

e fo「 physic'an O「 health professIOnaI advice.
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the art and sc!ence of smart patch test‑ngTM

￣ NA82: Mentha piperita oiI (PePPermint oiI〉

Patient lnformation
Your patch test resuIt indicates that you have a contact a=e「gy to

mentha pipe「ita oil. This contact a=ergy may cause you「 skin to 「eact when it is

exposed to this substance a皿Ough it may take severaI days for the symptoms to
appear. TypicaI symptoms include redness, SWe冊ng, itching, and輔d一剛ed bliste「s.

Where is mentha piperita oiI found?
Mentha piperita oi=s used in various food p「oducts for flavoring, including teas, ice

C「eam, Candy, Chewing gum, and toothpaste. This substance can also be found in
househoid items with a mirty a「oma such as shampoo, COnditioner, Iotions, and soaps.

How can you avoid contact with mentha piperita oiI?
Avoid p「oducts that list any ofthe fdilowing names in the ing「edients:

■

FEMANo.2848

■

看

HSDB1900

S Peppermint oIeo「esin/ext「act (Mentha

Peppemint oiI 〈Mentha pipe「ita)

漢

Mentha piperita oiI

営

OiI ofpeppermint

■

獲

OiIs, mentha piperita

I Pfeffeminz oeI

漢

OiIs, PePPermint

賞

Pipe「itaし.)

Peppe「mint terpenes

Pfeffe「minz oeI 【Geman]

O Peppermint absoIute (Mentha piperita)
営

PeppermintoiI

What are some products that may contain mentha piperita oiI?
皇坤amS andしotionsi
O Noxzema lnstant Shave‑Regu‑ar
漢

Noxzema Medicated Instant Shave, Extra Sensitive Skin

O Noxzema Sensitive Skin C「eam」a「

漢

RevIon P「ofessional Cut鵬Massage Nisht Cream

O Vaseiine lnt飢Sive Care Solutions Smooth Feet

旦ental P「oducts:臆
■

Fixodent CompIete Denture Adhesive C「eam

■

Fixodent Denture Adhesive Cream

O Fixodent Denture Adhesive Powde「, Extra Hold

b「
¥̲/
臆岬ousehoid Products:
漢

Ace wi仙BIeach Laundry Detergent Powder

S Bonide Mouse Magic Rat & Mouse Repe"ent

Hair Care:
菓

漢
"

漢

8 in l Perfect Coat SelectAntibacteria‑ Deodorizing Shamp∞

Aussie C師fier Shamp∞
Aussie Hai「 Salad Conditioner LightweightJ恥a「

Aussie lnstant F「ee鵜Sp「ay, Aerosoi

m Paul Mitche= Tea Tree Special Shampoo
音

SaIon Selectives Shamp∞しeve1 1: Frequent Use

O Suave He巾al Care Shampoo,しavender, Passion Flewe「 & V耽amin B5
看WiiIowしake Shampoo fo「 Deep CIeansing and C↓arifying. Tea T「ee Oil & Sage

獲

WiIIow Lake Shampoo fo「 Normai to O時Hair, Lavende「 & Mint

Liquid墨
書

CIea「asiI SfayClea「 Deep Clean As師ngent

寡

Noxzema 2 in l Ast血gent

O Sea Breeze As請ngent Otry Skin

Pet Care:
営

Pet Go旧3 in l AntibacteriaI Shamp∞ for Dogs

乍o「 additiona' information about products that might contain mentha piperita oi一, gO to the Househoid

P「oduct Database o軸e (間中爪ouseho‑dp「oductsm‑m.nih.gov) at the United States NationaI Lib「ary of
Medicine. These Iists are briof and p「ovide just a few exampIes. They a「e not comprehensive. P「oduct
formuIations also change frequent‑y. Read product ‑abels carefuIIy and talk to you「 doctor if you have any
queStions・ These are genera‑ guide‑ines. TaIk to you「 docto「 for more specific inst「uctions.

